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.i. r:$ fVrtion will be record J
ith th uusl heavy vote hich has

brn polled f.r Sinnott in the past.
La Grand Observer.

Slat's Diary

Pjr I' FARyVnAR.

e fanrtr t;.mstos

Strong Friend of Bova' and Girls'
Clubs.

The Paeic International Live Stock
has always been a strong

frirnd of boys' and girls' clubs. Last
year there were fifty exhibitors of
live stock in this division alone.
There were sixteen judging teams
from the clubs and over 150 animals
shown by boys and girls. This num-

ber will be increased this year. These
boys and girls are the farmers and
breeders of the future, on whom de-

pend Uie excellence of all breeds of
live atock.

Jkf htli. itrr Nellie
a dftvn at are house

And ahe ken teaiir.jr
mi a'.l the l,me to Let

Commissioner EleaVraan came
down from HarJman yesterday morn-
ing and is buy with the November
meeting of the county court, ia ses-

sion at the court house. Mr. Bleak-ma- n

returned on Monday from a deer
hunt, bting accompained by H. W.
Oliver and Otto leathers, and we
are informed they barred one of the
finst buck mule deers of the season.
H dressed S00 pounds bad a wonder-
ful spread of horns, and was alto-erth-

a very fine specimen.

wrc put me vtknrr udrn around the top of the
J cans. Thais how much

Star Theater
Program from Nov. 2nd to Nov. 9th Inclusive

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd

GLADYS WALTON in

"PLAYING WITH FIRE"
The cutest little flapper on the screen in a gripping and amus-

ing picture of a little music shop queen who lands the prise society
catch of the season "What I don't know about handling men," says
Gladys, "you could write on an aspirin tablet"

Also 6th Episode of BUFFALO BILL

no ftbout Afracul- -J
ture and etc.rt Sat Fue 8tvens it

Two bedrooms for rent; near Main
street. Inquire this office.

Fare lathal! 11 by crook

God gave parents
their children

Governments cannot rightfully
take tliem away

it MERICA has always Mood for Ihe protection of natural and inalien-- J

able rights, among which none la so sacred as that of parents over
their children,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN aaid.
"The Family ia the corner-ston- e of social order and the guarantee

f public safety. No Government can take the place of the Parent, and
should never be permitted to usurp it." (Speech at Quinry, Ills., 1859.)

The results of the campaign against the Compulsory Edu-

cation Bill, which is in fact a Bill to Ettablith Stole Monopoly of Educa-

tion, may be grouped under two headst

ed means It they wasmi the beat 2 men on the
Tirerrmts team. But wey 1 1

will fix him 1 of these
I days. I intend to girt

him rood alap in the
face tut--, time. When

I hii back ia turned be
hind him.

Sunday Pa was read- -

Vote 314 X YES
and Have

Free Public Schools

OPEN to All
GOOD enough for All
ATTENDED by All

Arguments unanswered

inr ftbout sum woman up in Conetti-cu- t
gniny into the undertakeing a.

Ma aed it waa retting ao wo-

man con do moat enny thing a man
can do. Pa aed Yea xcept raise a
beard 4 keep a Secrit

Mondy Almost got ir. dutch with
the teecher. Jake and me was have-in- g

a discussion en futball tacktica
for arc team of witch I am the
captain of it and ahe alamed her
ruler down on her desk and yelled
at me and ahe aed I hope I diddent
here you tasking then. 1 looked rite
square in her eye and replyed and
aed 1 hope you dont, And got by with
it to.

Tuesday Are chirch had a 2nd
handed social. It was to get stun to
ell and they told each lady to bring
urn thing they haddent no use for.

So tna tuk I and pa and we had a
very good time genrelly speaking.

Wednesday Teecher ast Blisters
to discribe Washington crossing the
Dellaware and he sed Geo Washing-
ton carryed a little baby in 1 hand
and fought off Simon Legrees bull
dogs with the other arm till he reach-
ed the other side of the Ohio river
at Cininnatti. Teecher was plum dis-

gusted and told him if Ignorance
waa a pebble he wood be a hole
gravel road.

Thursday The Sunday skool supt
woddent let hia boy get Ben Her out
of the librarry today. He aed Because
he had herd it was so very Racy.

All for the Public School and
the Public School for All

One Flag! - One School! - One Language!

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th

HARRY CAREY in

"MAN 'TO MAN"
A atupendoua picturitation of Jackson Gregory's famous novel.

Harry Carey in his greatest drama of adventure in the Far West.
Whirlwind action, appealing romance and engrossing suspense will
hold you breathless until the end. A terrific lcimax that will lift
you --out of your seat. .. .

Also Movie Chats

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5th

SEENA jQWEN Nand GLADYS LESLIE in

"SISTERS"
From the novel by Kathleen Norris. "Sisters" is a perfect mo-

tion picture portrayal of one of the greatest novels ever written
about marriage. It was a talked-abo- novel for two years. Here in
its screen form it represents the finest work of an all-st- cast, the
ablest and best technical achievement of a great producing company.

Also Aesop's Fables

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6th

HARRY MOREY and "BILLIE" DOVE in
William Christy Cabanne's

"BEYOND THE RAINBOW"
A sub-de- b rebels against her parents' dictum that she cannot

attend any of the social affairs given by her family in honor of her
elder sisters. In youthful defiance she expects to have a little fun
at the' expense of the guests. She sends by the butler a mysterious
and anonymous note ("Consult your conscience! Your secret is com-

mon gossip.") to several of the guests in whose lives there may be
something to be ashamed of. The notes have curious psychological
effects on the recipients, causing uproariously funny complications,
and bedlam.

This picture is tip-to- p entertainment don't allow a little show-

er to keep you away. Remember the days, Monday and Tuesday.

Also "Traveaughs," Life in Monte Carlo
20 and 30 Cents

P. S. MALCOLM, S3rd Degree,
Inspector-Gener- in Oregon,
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite.

(Paid Advertisement)

Facts demonstrated
The FACTS DEMONSTRATED, no kmgta

seriously disputed by anybody, arc these
That the Bill was given a False Title, to mis-

lead the public and deceive the voters
That it in no respect pretends to improve the

existing law as to the PublicSchooll. but simply
destroys the Private Schools.

That not one cent of public money goes to the
support o( any private or parochial school in this
State, or ever has, or ever can, under the plain
prohibition ol the Constitution and laws

That it will increase taxation at least $1,000,000
each year, and require from $3,000,000 to $4,000.-00- 0

investment in new public school buildings.
That it vests in ':ie County Superintendents ar-

bitrary and unappealable power to grant special
privileges to the wealthy and influential, by
which they will be exempt from the law.

That it will prevent parents from educsting
their children in private schools both inside and
outside of the State, as they cannot even send
their children elsewhere to be educated

That so far from being united in support of the
Till, the .Masonic Fraternity in the State is di-

vided, many of the leading Masons are openly
opposed to it. and the Grand Master of the State
Grand Lodge has publicly denied that the Grand
Lodge indorsed it.

That the best elements in the social, religious,
educational, and political life of the State are op-
posed to the measure.

That the educational leaders, inside and outside
of the State, are opposed to the Bill. Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler, of Columbia University, says: "It
should be called a Bill to render the American
system of education impossible in Oregon '' The
Presidents of Vale, Princeton, Chicago, Leland
Stanford and other great Universities have em-

phatically condemned it

That the private schools, under the existing
law, are required to conform their course of stud-
ies to the public schools standards, the English
language is made compulsory, and they are sub-

ject to the inspection and supervision of the Stat
authorities. ,

That the proposed law will close up every
orphan asylum, home for defective and dependent
children, and other private charities, where any
elementary instruction of the inmates is at-

tempted.
That it destroys the rights of minorities, the most

vital and valuable principle of Americanism, and the
one that h.is preserved this country from the tyrannv
of Old World Governments

THE ARGUMENTS UNANSWERED against
the bill are contained in the "Voters Pamphlet'
issued by the State The chiel points of the same
are is follows

1 THE LUTHERAN ARGUMENT If you
see fit to send your child to a school in which your
religion is taught, not one day in the week, but
every day, snd the whole training of the child is

rrrmeatcd by such religion, the State, under the
must not prohibit you from so do-

ing This bill is manifestly unconstitutional '

2 THE PORTLANDCITIZENS AND
ARGUMENT: "If the numtxr of n

now attending the public schools is to lie in-

creased by adding those now taught in the private
schools, it is inevitable that overcrowding must
result unless new buildings are supplied, and it is
also certain that taxes must he materially increased "

J ST HELEN'S HALL (EPISCOPAL) AR-

GUMENT: "No invidious fact or condition affect-

ing public interest has been called lo our attention
that would furnish in the slightest degree an excuse
lor the proposed legislation '

4 THE PRINCIPALS OF PRIVATE
SCHOOLS' ARGUMENT "It is against the best
American ideals of freedom, in that it denies lo men
and women freedom of thought and action in Uie

choice of environment and influences for their chi-

ldren"
5.. THE SEVENTH-DA- ADVENTISTS'

ARGUMENT. "We are uot at all certain that 1
man educated in the public school is more intelligent
than if he were educated in a private or sectarian
school, nor have we heard any convincing argu-

ment that a person is necessarily more patriotic it

educated in a public school, than if he were edu-

cated in a school not suu'iortcd by puhhc taxa-

tion.'
A THE CATHOLIC ARGUMENT. "There

is no occasion now for agitation that will estrange
old friends and neighbors, and that will divide; our
people into classes and factions No greater mis-

fortune can befall us than movements calculated to
create divisions

7. THE PRESBYTERIAN MINISTERS' AR-

GUMENT "It is based on the philosophy of auto-
cracythat the child belongs primarily lo the State,
it is an unjustifiable invasion of family authority, and
threatens ultimately the guarantee of our American
liberty "

The foregoing "Negative Arguments' are as
Strong today as when written snd died Tlicy re-

main unshaken and unshakabte after three
months of public discussion.

The great International Convention ot the Episco-

pal Church, nuettng in Portland recently,
strong and tintiituv' cal resolutions coiidtr.iintig this
bill

The State Conference of ihe Methodisi Episcopal
Church, at its meeting in Salem last August, refused
lo entertain any movement looking to an endrsc-men- t

of the bill, by the express ruling oi the I'l
Bishop
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PRESS OPINIONS

There ean be no mistake about a
person feeling a restfulness and an
assurance when talking to Nick Sin-

nott about national affairs. He is a
congressman with good foundation, a
worker and a real man. It is no
wonder he ia rated among the leaders
of the present house of representa-
tives for our observation is that

Big Cut In
Overland Cars

WILLYS-KNIGH- T OVERLAND

$1455 $666
We have taken the Morrow County Ag-

ency for the OVERLAND and WILLYS-KNIGH- T

cars. Let us give you a demon-

stration.

RAY M. OVLAIT - DICK JOHNS

At Universal Garage
Heppner, Oregon

when compared wijh public men of
today Nick Sinnott stands mighty
high and few measure up to him in
ability, conscientiousness and state-i-n

anship.
He is making a trip over this dis-

trict and visited La Grande this week.
Nick is not making speeches, but he
is calling on the people to learn at
first hand the needs of his district.
He does not deal in generalities, but
be talks to the point on all national
questions. His long service in con-

gress equips him with knowledge of
exactly what is doing and what may
possibly be expected in the near fu-

ture.
Congressman Sinott does not be-

lieve in super-ma- n fiction He is of
the school where hard work and ap-

plication were taught in order to get
results, and he has carried that teach-
ing with him into the halls of con-

gress.
His achievements for his district

which are many, show his splendid
standing among his colleagues, and
he is the proper man to represent
this district as lung as he will serve.

Fortunately, this year he is not
opposed for election by anyone who
seriously is making a campaign and

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th

Same Picture as Monday With Vaudeville.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

30 and 55 Cents

WED. and THURS., NOVEMBER 8th and 9th

HARRY MOREY and KATHLYN WILLIAMS
in

"A MAN'S HOME"
WHAT HE WORKS FOR, WHAT HE FIGHTS FOR,

WHERE HIS LOVE LIES
From the play by Anna Steese Richardson; an effective cast, a

wonderful picture.

Upon the foregoing statement of the case we invoke the fair and intelli-
gent judgment of Ihe voters of Oregon, confident of the result if a regard
for the inherited and fundamental principle of reasonable liberty are lo
prevail in this stale

CATHOLIC CIVIC RIGHTS ASSOCIATION OF OREGON
By Dudley C. Woolen,

316 Morgan Building, Portland, Oregon. Executive Secretary

Vote 315 X NO against
School Monopoly Bill

Named on the ballot, Compulsory Education BillSlillllllllllllllllllllllllM
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Your Choice
OF

STOVE first

COMFORT

essential

to comfort.

This is the season of the

year to consider what the

winter is to be in your

home.

Our line of stoves was

never more compete. We

are stocked to serve you

whether it be a range, a

heater or a furnace.

Three Ford
Cars For Clove

JtiiF
This new V W SAW 1

AWJP lo ."V Z'J .Zuu. uW

sugar-coate- d

gum delights
O&Mt: Ayoung and old.

It "melts in vour

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THE HOWARD
HEATER. IT BURNS EITHER WOOD OR COAL.

Peoples Hardware Co.
General Hardware and Implements

mouth" and the gum in the
center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and soothe mouth
and throat.

There are the other WRIGLEY
friends to choose from, too:

First Come, First Served

Latourell Auto Co.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service

Heppner, Oregon
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Harwood's, Phone 1062
DIAMONDS -:- - WATCHES : JEWELRY -- : PIANOS

PHONOGRAPHS :- - RECORDS :- - SHEET MUSIC

I. 0. O. F. Building, Heppner
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